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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE schwanke
10- 17-68 
sports one
GRIZZLY HARRIERS FACE TOUGHEST LOOP CHALLENGE 
IN DUAL MEET WITH IDAHO STATE SATURDAY
Missoula—
University o f  Montana cross country runners w il l  face th e ir  f i r s t  dual meet com petition 
o f  the season Saturday, and i t  w i l l  be a tough te s t .
The opponent w il l  be Idaho State U niversity, the school Coach Harley Lewis says the 
G rizz lies  have to  beat to take the Big Sky Conference championship fo r  the second consecu­
t iv e  year.
Lewis said that according to  best times and comparative performances o f  ind ividuals on 
both teams, Idaho State should win a narrow v ic to ry . Idaho State figu res that the G rizz lies  
should be favored. Any way you look at i t ,  i t  should be c lo se .
The G rizz lies  fin ished  th ird  behind Washington State and Whitworth College at Moscow, 
Idaho la st Saturday, while Idaho State was taking i t s  f i r s t  lo s s , a thumping at the hands 
o f  New Mexico and Utah.
But Montana s Jade Jacobsen continued h is  individual unbeaten string  at Moscow with 
h is th ird  straight win.
Running with Jacobsen fo r  the G rizz lies  in  P ocatello  Saturday morning w il l  be jun ior 
Ray Velez o f  San Bernadino, C a l i f . ; freshman Howie Johnson o f  Anaconda; senior Mick Harring­
ton o f  Missoula; freshman Tim O’Hare o f  B ill in g s ; sophomore Ray Ballew o f  Sunburst, and 
freshman Bob Conway o f  Great F a lls .
Idaho S ta te 's  strongest runner thus far has been Kenya native Nelson Karagu, a sopho­
more, although he was beaten badly in la st  Saturday's triangular meet at Utah. Helping 
RonMatters^111 ^  IS° la '  WeS MauShn> John McNeese, Kurt Lawson, Tony Rodriguez and
.. „ We]ve g°* no specia l strategy fo r  Saturday except to  run lik e  our liv e s  depended on 
i t ,  Lewis said.
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